ISRI’s CENTURY CLUB

You’ve worked hard in the scrap recycling industry and made several friends over the decades. Looking back, you’re proud of what you achieved for yourself, your family, and community. And it’s a legacy that doesn’t end with retirement. Membership in ISRI’s Century Club can help you to reconnect with old friends, make new ones, and offer opportunities to contribute your wisdom to the next generation.

ISRI’s Century Club is for retired or semi-retired individuals who desire to network with their peers, maintain friendships in their mature years, and stay active in the scrap recycling industry.

Club benefits include:

- One half-day Expo Hall registration at the ISRI Annual Convention & Exposition and an evening networking reception included with membership
- Inclusion of your name, email address and phone number in the printed ISRI Membership Directory
- Receipt of one copy of the ISRI Membership Directory

How to participate:

- You will have a combination of age and years of active participation in ISRI, and/or its predecessor organizations, Institute of Scrap Iron and Steel, National Association of Recycling Industries, and/or Paper Stock Institute that meets or exceeds 100 years.
- Complete an application
- Pay the annual fee

Annual Dues: $500

(Please note ISRI’s Century Club is a club and does not convey membership in ISRI unless you are currently employed by an ISRI member.)
ISRI’s CENTURY CLUB MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

ISRI’s Century Club Membership is for retired or semi-retired individuals who desire to network with their peers, maintain friendships in their mature years, and share their wisdom with tomorrow’s scrap industry leaders. Prospective members have a combination of age and years of active participation in ISRI, and/or its predecessor organizations, Institute of Scrap Iron and Steel, National Association of Recycling Industries, and Paper Stock Institute that meets or exceeds 100 years.

Please complete this form and submit it by mail along with check payment or via fax with credit card payment. ISRI’s Century Club annual fee is $500 per year. Your application will be reviewed and approved by the Club co-chairs and the Senior Director of Membership prior to processing your payment.

APPLICANT DETAILS

First Name: ___________________________  Last Name: ___________________________

Phone: ___________________________  E-mail: ___________________________

Mailing Address: ___________________________

City: ___________________________  State/Province: ___________________________

Zip/Postal Code: ___________________________  Country: ___________________________

Your current age: ___________________________  Number of years of active industry participation (ISRI and predecessor associations): ____

Name of ISRI Member Company if currently employed: ___________________________

PAYMENT INFORMATION

Mail with Check to: Institute of Scrap Recycling Industries, Inc. (ISRI)
Attention: Membership Department
1250 H Street, NW, Suite 400
Washington, DC 20005-5903

Fax with Credit Card: Fax 202-624-9257, Attn.: Essence Morris

Credit Card Payments (Select one):  □ Visa  □ MasterCard  □ American Express

Total Amount to charge to card: ___________________________

Card Number: ___________________________  Expiration Date: ___________________________  CVV Code: ___________________________

Cardholder Name: ___________________________

Signature: ___________________________

Contact ISRI’s Membership Department at +1 (202) 662-8500 with any questions.